Human chorionic somatomammotropin enhancer function is mediated by cooperative binding of TEF-1 and CSEF-1 to multiple, low-affinity binding sites.
The human chorionic somatomammotropin gene enhancer (CSEn) is composed of multiple enhansons (Enh) that share sequence similarities with those of the simian virus, SV40 enhancer (SVEn). The sequence homology includes two GT-IIC-like (Enh1 and Enh4) and three SphI/II-like enhansons (Enh2, Enh3, and Enh5). We previously showed that transcription enhancer factor 1 (TEF-1) and a 30-kDa placental-specific factor, chorionic somatomammotropin enhancer factor 1 (CSEF-1), bind to Enh4, which plays an essential role in enhancer function. In this study, we demonstrate that TEF-1 and CSEF-1 bind specifically to all the other GT-IIC- and SphI/II-like elements within CSEn with a broad range of binding affinities that vary between 0.005 and 0.15 that of Enh4. Each individual concatenated enhanson was able to stimulate hCS promoter activity in an orientation-independent manner in choriocarcinoma cells (BeWo) with an observed stimulation that was directly proportional to its relative binding affinity for TEF-1 and CSEF-1. These results indicate that CSEn function results from the cooperative interaction of TEF-1 and/or CSEF-1 binding to multiple, low-affinity GT-IIC- and SphI/II-like enhansons within the enhancer.